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26 Catholic Pastoral AgentsKilled in 2005
HighestNumber in the Americas

Zenit NewsAgency

A bishop, 20 priests, two men
religious, two women religious
and a layman were addedto the

‘ list ofpastoralmissionagentswho
met violent deaths lastyear.

Those26 deathscomparewith 15
recordedin 2004. The newfigure
appearsin the "Martyrology of the
ContemporaryChurch," published
by the Congregation for the
Evangelizationof Peoples.

It refersnot only to missionaries
in the strict sense ofthe term, but
also to all the Church personnel
who werekilled or sacrificed their
lives aspart of their witnessto the
faith.

The highest numberof victims
wasregisteredin theAmericas,with
the loss of eightpriests,two women
religious andtwo menreligious.

"Colombia, with four priestsand
one nun killed, is still the nation
where social conflicts aremost
acuteandwherethe Churchpays a
heavyprice for its commitment to
reconciliationand social justice in
the nameof the Gospel,"notedthe
dicastery.

"Two morepriestswere killed in
Mexico," it said. "They had been
working in areas ofprofounddegra
dation."

U.S.-born SisterDorothy Stang,
73, of the Sisters ofNotre Damede
Namur, died on Feb.12 in Brazil.

She has carried out her apostolate
for 40 yearsin small communities
of the interior of the Amazon
region.

Shewasshot in thebackat point-
blank rangeby two gunmenin the
Esperancasettlement,in the south-
westernstateof Para. Lessthan one
weekearliershehadreporteddeath
threatsby four farmersof thearea.

Afridin strife
On Oct. 27 membersof the

Missionariesof thePoor, areligious
congregation of diocesan right,
were killed in Kingston, Jamaica.
Suresh Barwa,3 1 , anativeof India,
and Filipino Marco Candelario
Lasbuna,22, fell victims of abullet

to theheadwhile theywere working
in the kitchen of a Missionariesof
the Poor house.

The report, moreover, that
"Africa was bathedwith the blood
of a bishop, six priests and a lay-
man."

The victim were either killed
"probably by criminals looking for
easymoney," "or deliberatelyelimi
nated with bloody ferocity in
Kenya,the DemocraticRepublic of
Congo, Congo- Brazzaville, and
Nigeria."

Among thosewho died inAfrica
wasFatherThomasRichard Heath,
85, a U.S.-born Dominican reli
gious. He died Jan.13, days after
being attackedduring an attempted

robbery at a religious housein
Kisumu, Kenya.

Addedto the list of those killed
wasSwissUrsulineSisterMargaret
Branchen, 74, an obstetric nurse,
who died Dec.28.

She was attacked at a clinic
wheresheworkedin Ngqeleni,near
Mthatha, in South Africa. The
police believethe crime wascorn-
mitted in a robbery attempt. News
of her death was made known
Friday, accordingto theMissionary
ServiceNewsAgency.

Four priests lost their lives in
Asiabecauseof theGospel:threein
India and onein Indonesia, the
report said.

Belgium wasalsothesceneof the
murderof a priest, aswasRussia.
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Sir William Skate with Archbishops Hesse andKurtz at a meeting in Vunapopebeliccii himself and tht.
Bishops of the Catholic Church of Papua NewGuinea and Solomon Islandswhen he was Prime Minister
in 1999.

thosewho voicedconcernat times when actions
of theSkategovernmentappearedto be ill advised
or wrong Sir William acceptedthecriticism with
grace In 1999 he respondedto Churchcriticism
by askingtheCatholicBishopsfor anopportunity
to addressthem,andtravelledto Vunapopein East
New Britain, to conveyhis views andlistento the
views of thebishops.

He confrontedhis critics and waspreparedto
give them opportunities to expresstheir views.
Theseare attnbutesof the former PnmeMinister
whichwill be long remembered.

PapuaNew Guineathe bishopwenton to say
shOuld never forget the role of Sir William in
encouragingpeace to replace bitter warfare in
Bougainville.

As a nation we, the community of PNG, had
blunderedinto a shocking,destructive,cruel and
often thoughtlessresponseto differences which
had arisenarnongus. Solutions appearedto be
beyondthereachof ourpolitical leadersbut, when
Sir William took upthe challengehewasprepared
to listenandto allow us to find ways to reachout
to oneanotherand work towards solutions.

The many controversiessurrounding Sir
ure but also apersonwho has William said the bishop will no doubt rightfully
attracted a loyal following remain mattersof debate in the years ahead
amongmany of the poor and Whateverthe outcomeof suchdebateswe should
underprivilegedin our corn all always rememberthat Sir William Skate
munity Bishops of the helpedus faceandaddresstheissues raisedby the
Catholic Church were among Bougainviliecrisis.

In a statementmade bythe
President of the Catholic
Bishops Conferenceof Papua
New Guinea and Solomon
Islands, Bishop Francesco
Sarego SVD said that the

Catholic BishopsConference
regretstheuntimely passingof
Sir William Skate, and offers
its condolencesand those of
the Catholic communityto Sir.
William’s family. In his state-

rnent heask peopleof good-
will to rememberthe role Sir
William playedin therestora
tion of peacein Bougainville.

SirWilliam, thebishop said,
had beena controversialfig-



BY TIMON HENRY

KATOLIK Daiosis bilong
Mendi insait long Sauten Hailen
Provins bin lusim wanpela
Prinsepol bilong Kornyunitl Helt
WokasTreningCHW, leit Mista
John George JUlia, bihain long
taimemwantaimfamilibilong em
i go aut long Krismas holide long
ples Det insait long Poroma
Distrik.

Leit Mista John GeorgeKilia i
binlusim laip bilong em bihaintasol
long em i pundaunklostulong haus
bilong em.Insait longsampelaawa
leit John George Kilia i singaut
longhelpim tasoli dai pinis.

Komyuniti Helt Wokas CHW
insait long Det i kirap hariap na
salim tok save i go long Kutubu
longol long ringim Katolik Daiosis
bilong Mendi opis long tok save
long ol olsem John GeorgeKilia i
lusim laip bilong empinis.

Insait longdispelataim ol i salim
tok savei go long SistaGurdentia
Meier long salim ambalanskar long
kisim bodibilong leit Mista George
Kilia. Taim kari kamol i karimbodi
bilong em i go antap long Mendi
JenerelHausSik naputim em long
mok.

ON December 19 2005,
Alonso Memenud, a long-
serving catechist from St
Aiphonsus’ parish, Nimowa,
was ordained a Deacon by
Bishop Panfilo at Grass
Islandin the Calvados Chain.
He was ordained in a new
church,built by peoplewhom
he servedas acatechist,with
financial help from the
Bishop andthe Member for
Samarai-Murua, the Hon.
GordonWesley.

Alonso is 69 years old. He
was married for 44 yearsto
Louise Niwa, who died in
2001. Together they lived at
Hesesai village and had 10
children, many of whom are
now marriedandliving near-
by with their own children.
Louise died in 2001, and
Alonso has no intention of
marrying again.

Alonso was oneof a group
of young men from St
Alphonsus’ parish who were
chosenin 1973 to attend a
training coursefor catechists
run by Fr Bill Ryan MSCat
Sivarai Namona in Port
Moresby.

When he completedthe
course at the end of 1974,
Alonso returned to Hesesai
andbeganhisministry.

In the years since then he
has attendeda number of

trainingcoursesin ministry at
St Paul’s PastoralCentre, and
has takenpart in giving such
coursesalso. This year he
attendeda part ofthetraining
course for members of
Pastoral Animation Teams;
and had further instruction
from Fr. Bill Cunninghamto
preparehim for his ministry
as a deacon.

Alonso has worked for
over30 yearsin the serviceof
Our Lord andhis people.

He has earnedthe respect
not only of his own people,
amongwhom he is also a tra
ditional leader, but also of
peoplethroughoutthe eastern
CalvadosIslandand Sudest.

He is truly one of those
whom theChurch,in the old
Latin language, calls "yin
probati" - men who have
provedtheir worth overmany
yearsby their dedicatedpas
tonal work for God’speople.

After his wife died Alonso
expressedhis desire to be
ordained as a Deacon, and
later, if possible,as aPriest.
Formanyyearshehasdonea
lot of thingsthatarepart of a
Deacon’sministry.

Bishop Pan’filo has agreed
to Alonso’s request to be
ordainedas a Deacon,and on
December19 he becamethe
first personthat our Bishop
hasordainedin our diocese.

i bin opim dua, dinau em i olsem,
em i savehalvim planti man men
bilong olgetahap long kainkainwe
taim em i stap laip yet. Em i no
askim ol manmeri longpe bilong
em bin halvim nogatem i wok boi

Rausim Marit Divos na Poligami
Bishop StevReichert bilong Mendi map rausim emgen. Na men i no map Komunio, emi mak bilong bung na laik

Daiosis i raitim rausim man bilong em tu. Pasin bilong
nausimmanit,yumi kolim divos.

BUK Stat Jenesis,bilong Olpela
Testamen,i tok long Godi wokim olge
ta samting. Na God i wokim man na
mentu, bai mannamen i kenkamapim
bikpela lain bilong lukautim olgeta
samtingGod i wokim long en. Baibel i
tok, "Man i lukim men na em i tok
olsem, ‘Em nau. Em i poroman tm
bilong mi Stat2:23." "Olsemna dis
pelapasin i kamap. Man i savelusim
papamamanai paswantaim meribilong
en,natupelai kamapwanpela bodi tasol
Stat2:24." Tupelai karim pikinini na
kamapimfamili. 01 famili i bung wan-
taim bilong lukautim samting Godi
wokim long en. Na samtingkomyuniti
i lukautim, ol i yusim tu, bilong stap
laip, sindaungut naamamas.

Jisasyeti strongimdispelatok bilong
mani maritimmen. Em4autimgentok
bilong God long buk Statna em i tok,
"God i tok olsem na tupela man na
men i no i stap olsem tupelamoa.
Nogat. Tupelai kamap olsemwanpela
bodi. Olsem na samting Godi pasin
pinis, em man i no ken katim Matyu
19:6." SantuPoli autimdispelatoktu,
tairn em i raitim pas long sios long
Efesus. Emi tokaut long man i mas
laikim men bilong em na meri i mas
laikim man bilong em bai tupela i ken
kirapim gutpelafamili, we gutpelasin-
daun i stap. Dispelapasin i piksa stret
bilong JisasKrais i savelaikim tru yumi
siosbilong emEfesus5:21-33,6:1-4.

Bipo tm i kammap nau,yumi Katolik
Siosi lukim dispelatok lông Buk Baibel
na skelim mining bilong en. Dispela
skul, Baibel i givim long manit, yumi
sios i bin bihainim oltaim, i wankain
skul yumi savebihainim nau tu, long
olgetahapyumi siosbilong JisasKrais i
staplong entude.

Tupela poin i stap. Wanpelaskul i
olsem, taim man i manitim men, em i
pastm wantaimem oltaim, naman i no

Narapela skulbilong Jisas wantaim
yumi sios i olsem,man i no map kisim
tupelameri, bikos long marit em i pas
olgetawantaimdispelamen bilong em
pinis, na tupéla i kamápwanpela bodi
tasol. Yupela ting wanem? Dispela
wanpela bodii kamaplong manit, man
wantaim menbilong em, bai i go join
wantaimnarapelamen gen?Tripela o
foapela bai kamap wanpela bodi?
Nogat. Dispelapasinbilong kisim plan-
ti men i gat nem olsem, poligami. Na
long lo bilong Krais poligami i tambu.

Orait, ol dispela tok antap i gat
wanemmining? Em i ruin olsem,taim
man na meni laik marit, tupelai mas
tingting gutpastaim. Tupelai mas save
long mining na wok na sindaunbilong
manit. Tupelai masmanitlong strong-
pela laik bilong tupela tasol. Sapos
tupela i bihainim laik bilong ol lain,
tasol tupelayet i no laik marit, em i no
gutpela. Em bai hat, na dispela mant
bai painim trabel bihain. Moabeta
tupelai mas laikimdispelamant long en
na ol lain wantaimi mas amamaslong
dispela manit. Dispela laik na sapot
bilong lain bai strongim manit bilong
tupelataimhevi i kamap.

Papamamabilong ol yangpelai mas
helpim pikinini long manit gut long en.
Son tnt long ol papamamahusat i putim
mani 0 nemo laik bilong ol yet pastaim
na nambawan,tasol ol i putim laip na
laik na amamasbilong pikinini i stap
baksait. 01 i savebagarapimpikinini
bilong ol long dispelakain tingting.

Em i gutpela saposKatolik man i
mantim Katolik men. Long dispela,
tupelabai bung wantaim long wanpela
bilip na wanpelapasin lotu. Tupela i
manit long haus lotu Icing sakramen
bilong marit, oraittupelai kisim blesing
bilong God na sapot bilong Kristen
Komuniti wantaim. Taim tupelai kam
long Misa, tupelá bai kisim Santu

nating tasol. GutpelaPC bilong em
long gutpelahatwok bilong em, em
bai kisim antaplong Heven ."

bilong tupela.
Planti manmeninapapamamai tingt

ing tumas long kisim draipela braid
prais. Olsemnaol i pusim menbilong
maritirn manemi no laikim long en, o
long manhusati marit pinis. Long dis
pela kain pasin ol manmeri i mekim
bikpela rong. 01 i bagarapimbilip na
laip bilong pikinini bilong ol. Dispela
kain marit i sanap long waisan tasol,
longmani nagirdi pasin. Emi no sanap
longston, longblesing bilongGod,long
laikpasin bilong tupelana sapotbilong
famili nasios na lain.

Yumi Katolik i save tok olsem,
nausimmen i rong na em i sin. Meri i
lusim man nating,em tu i rong. Neim
bilong dispela pasin em divos tasol.
Man na meni mas tingtinggut pastaim
na skelim laikpasin bilong tupela.
Bikos taim manna men isekanlong
haus Iota long Sakramenbilong Manit,
embilong oltaim, map longindai.

Yumi Katolik Sios i bilip olsem,man
wantaim men bilong en i kamapwan-
pela bodi long mant. Man i no ken
kisim tupela o planti meri. Tumbuna
bilong yumi, ol i olpelatestamen lain.

Tasol manmerihusati bilip long Jisas
Krais na kisim baptais Katolik, ol i
NupelaTestamenlain. Katolik man na
men i marit long hauslotu, orait tupela
I masbihainimlong mantbilong tupela
olgetapasinJisasi tokaut long en.

Man i mas pas olgeta long men
bilong em, namenlong manbilong em.
Bikpela laik na-nispekt i mas banisim
tupela,bai wanpelai no map kalapim
dispelabanis nai go ausaitgen.

Olsem na man i kisim narapelameri
em i mekim bikpela rong. Saposem i
mekim olsem,orait em i no map kisim
Komunio map longtàimem i tanimbel
nastmetimdispelasin emi mekimpinis.

Igo moa Iongpes3
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Prinsipel Bilong Komyuniti Hell Wakes
TreniNg long Mendi I lusirn leiplillong em

Insait long tupeladebihain ol lain Kilia wantaim ol famili bilong em,
bilong tupela sait bilong man na ol gutpela poro manmeri, CHW
men wantaim 1 tok orait long ol sumatin na ol wan wok husait i bin
dokta long wokim posmotomlong kambung long dispelataimbilong
panim autwanemkain sik emkisim soim las nspektbipo long ol lain
na i dai. bilong leit John i salim bodi bilong

Taim ol I wokimposmotompuns em i go long Leik Kopiago
ol i kam tok aut klia olsemleit Mista Insait long toktok bilong Bisop
GeorgeKilia i bin i dai longhat atek Stephen,i tok, "Taim bilong Sori.
na ol I tok tu olsemem i nogatol Taim bilong wan,taim bilong ldai,
arapelasik long bothbilong emlong taim bilong sik, na taim yumi stap
bipo laip Ui yumi bin stap amamasna

tude tu yumi olgetai bungiiialong
prea longem, bai God i ken opim
dun bilong hevenmon yet long en.
Jisasi tok, yu mas kammalolo long
pleswe Godpapaj redimlong en.

Betdebilong Jisasi bungimyumi
Pinis na tuleit JohnGeorgeKilia i
selebretim betdelong hevenwan-
taim ol Santu."Bisop Stepheni tok,
"Pulim tingting tu long wantaim
tairn bai yu dai bikos God i save
givim yumi liklik taim bilong stap
amamas longdispelagraunnaGodI
save kisim bek laip bilong stap,
oltaim oltaim."

Bisop Stepheni tok, "Leit John
GeorgeKilia i gat planti dinau, na
hau bai emi bekim dinau?.Johnbai
stap antap long hevennaprea long
God long prea long yumi ol man-
meri i staplônggraunna tuJohnem

Doktatu i painimautolseminsait
long bodi bilong em i pulap long
planti gris olsemnablut bilong emi
no map long ron hanap na i bin
blokim hapsait lewa bilong em na
emi lusim laip bilong em.

Leit Mista Kilia em bilong
KorobaLeik Kopiago Distnik, i bin
kam wokinsait longKatolik Daoisis
bilong Mendi olsem tisa bilong
skulim ol yangpela longkamapnes
manmen insait long Daiosis na tu
longSauteHailenProvins.Funerol
Sevisbilong leit JohnGeorgeKilia i
bin kamappinis insaitlong Kumin
Ketditrel Penslong Namba30 dci
bilong Mun Disemba2005.

Maus man bilong Katolik
Daiosis bilong Mendi, Bisop
StephenReicherti bin mekimwan-
pela spesol misa bilong leit mista

Leit John GeorgeKilialong taim emi kisim greduesen pepa
biongem.

ALONSO MEMENUD
ORDAINED A DEACON

By Fr Tony Young MSC
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The Catechismof the Catholic Church
Bishop Fraucescoof Goroka

writes:

LET’S continuetheexploration
of our faith taken from the
Catechism of the Catholic
Church -

THE SACRAMENTS -OF
HEALING

The Sacramentof Penanceand
the Sacramentof Anointing of the
Sick are called the Sacramentsof
healing, becausein the Sacrament
of Penancewe heal the wounds
within ourselvescausedby sins and
are reconciledwith God, and with
the Sacramentof Anointing we ask
theLord to heal a personfrom:-their
sicknessor help themto canytheir
suffering with Christ.

THE SACRAMENT OF
PENANCE AND

RECONCILIATION

In -celebratingthe -Sacramentof
Penance,people receive pardon
from God for the sins committed

Ikam longpes2

Watpo em i no ken
kisim Komunio? Bikos
em i no stap wan wan-
taim lo bilong Godnaol
Katolik pipel bilong
God. Santu Komunioi
gat planti mining moa,
map long yumi no map
pinisim sapos yumi
pulim tingting long en
olgeta de. Na wanpela
mining bilong en em
olsem, emi mak bilong
yumi pas olgeta wan-
taim Jisasna pas wan-
taim sios na olgetabilip
bilong yumi sios. Man i
kisim planti men i no
stap insait long lo bilong
God.

Poligami, o man
kisim planti men, i
brukim lo bilong God.
PasinJisasi tok longen,
man i marit wantaim
men olsem na tupela i
kamap wanpela bodi,
dispela gutpelapasin i
bruk taim man i kisim
narapelamen.

Pasin bilong kisim
planti men, poligami, i
baganapim plen bilong
God, God i autim long
Buk Stat na long skul
bilong Jisaslong Nupela
Testamen.

Long bilip bilong
yumi Katolik, taim man
i maritim men na men i
manitim man, tupela i
poroman stret. Na
tupela i givim olgeta,
laik na laip nabodi long
arapela. Tasol taim man
i kisim tupelamen em i
givim haplaik na laip na

against him andat the sametime Having reestablish reconciliation
theyarereconciledwith the Church andfriendshipwith God there isa
becauseevery sin causesdamages needfor reconciliationto be corn
to the- life ofthe Bodyof christ. -- pleted,that reconciliationbe estab

Different namesexpressingthe lished also with our brothersand
reality of the Sacrament -of - sisters whomwe haveoffended.
Reconciliation. - -

- -Why a Sacrament of
Sacramentof Conversion In his ReconciliationafterBaptism"

preaching Jesus called peopleto With the Sacramentof Baptism
conversionSins causeanestrange all sins are completely forgiven
ment in our relationshipwith- God. Whatremainsunchangedis thenat-
Conversionis to turn awayfrom sin ural weaknessof thehuman nature,-
-andreturntotheFatherandreestab- the inclination to sin. Theseweak-
lish a new relationship withhim ness and inclination, if not con-

Sacramentof Penance.It is not trolled, lead usmany timesto corn-
enoughto havean interior regretfor mit venial sins andalso mortal sins.
our sins but something mustbe Sins are happeningafter Baptism
done also externally, as much as and the Churchoffers the possibili
possible,to repairthe damagedone ty with this Sacrament of
by sinful actions. Reconciliationtorenewthegraceof

Sacramentof Confession. It is Godwithin usandpresentourselves
- essentialthat sinsbe disclosedto a to him "holy and without blem

pnest Confession is not only to ish"Bph 1 4
expressour sins but also to praise Conversion andturn away from
God for his mercytowardsus. - sins is a life long commitmentfor

Sacrament of Forgiveness. - those who want to follow Christ.
Forgivenessis grantedby the abso- Reconciliationis there tohelp us in
lution from the priest grantingpar- - thisjourneytowards holiness.
don andpeace.

Sacrament of Reconciliation. InteriorpenanceConversion and

Rausim Marit
Divos na Poligami

bodi long wanpela na
hap long arapela. I luk
olsemem i tingting moa
long em yet tu. Em i
laik kamapbikman i gat
pawa na nem na planti
samting bilong graun.
Long dispelapasin man
i no nispektim men
bilong em olsem poro
man na lewa bilong em
stret.

SampelaKatolik man
na men, ibrukim marit
long en o i kisim planti
men, ol i save lusim
yumi sios na i gojoinim
anapelasios we ol i no
strong long bihainim ol
lo God i putim bilong
Kristen manit. Sori, dis
pela i no maphelpimol.
Lo bilong God bai
bihainim ol.

Moabeta-ol i stap
wantaim yumi sios, bai
mipela i ken sapotimol
long tanimbel nastretirn
manit. Na bihain ol i ken
kisim Komuniowantaim
yumi gen.

Katolik Kristen marit -

em i bikpelasarntingtru.
Long en, plen bilong
God i kamap pies klia.
Long Kristen manit
nupela laip, nupela
pikinini na famili laip i
kamap.

Long Kristen manit ol
leiti i hanim singaut
bilong God, bilong
lukautim olgetasamting
bilong gnaun na yusim
bilong painim gutpela
sindaun long - dispela
laip. -

Communicationin Marriage

"Dad, why are girls so differ-
ent from us? Theydon’t under-
stand how a guy feels. And
dad, I can’t stand it if Susan
beatsmeat math’s."

The Nuptial blessing,prayed
over all couplesmarried in a
Catholic Church reads, "May
herhusbandputhis trust in her
and recognizethat she is his
equal and the heir with him to
the life of grace..."

Man and womenare differ-
ent,butequal. Oneofthemajor
issuesofthe20thcenturyis that
we have becomeless different
and moreequal,i.e. we areless
bound by fixed perceptionsof
maleand femaleroles. Because
of this changethereis an ever-
greatenneed toforget to know
ourselvesandeachotherin any
relationship and especially in
oneas intimateand challenging
-as marriage. -

We enter any relationship
with certain assumptions,
expectationsand needs. There
has to be constantcommunica
tion about these. Thenewas a
time when it was generally
assumedthat the wife would
stay at home and bring up the
children. Nowadays,it is gen
erally assumedthat each part-
nenwill hold down a job for the
greatenpart of his or her mar-
ned life. Partners may have
different assumptionsabout the
numberand spacingof children
on how they will handle the

family finances.Husbandsmay
except to he- consideredthe
boss in the house,while wives
may expect to play au equal
role in decision-making.

In growing relationshipas it
progressesthrough its various
phases,expectationsand needs
shouldand do change. Either
partnermay experiencea need
for a deepen spirituality, for
self-development on for a
changein careen.

Meaningful communication
inmarriage involvesbeingwill-
ing torisk sharingwhat is going
on inside- oneself. It also
involves careful listening and
generousacceptance. And as

- God is the third partner, he
wants nothing more than to be

- involved in thisprocessof corn-

penanceis not somethingexternal Church:
only. All sins causesa damagein our

To makeactsof externalpenance relations with God and with the
is good.But mostirnportnt con-ver- Church and the purpose of the
sionis somethingoftheheaitIt is a sacrament is to reestablish our
complete reorientation towards friendship with him and with the
God; it is a desireandresolutionto Church. -

change one’s life and turn away In thesacramentwe celebrate-the
from sins. goodnessofGod. He is the onewho -

is able to forgive- sins. Chnist pro-
claimed, "the Son of man has
authority- on earth to forgive sins"
Jan20:21-23.Christ, in giving to
the Church the authority of fongiv
ing sins, wanted to make visible
throughthe actionoftheChurchthe
sign of his forgivenesscontinuing
throughouttheages.

Becausesins damagesour nela
tionship with the Church,the Body
ofChrist, inthesacramentof necon
ciliation, she exercises,with the

- External forms of penancemay
be:

Fasting,prayerand helpingoth
ers especiallythepoor;

Participate in the Eucharist
becauseit gives us strengthto fight
againstsin; it takesaway the venial
sins andstrengthenthe life of God
within us. -

Readingthe Scriptureandprayer
reminds us of the presenceof God
in our lives and contribute to the
forgivenessof sins.

Regularly celebrate the
Sacramentof Reconciliationas an
act of recognizingour faultsand to
givethanksandpraisefor thegood-
nessandmercyof God.

The SacramentofPenancerecon
ciles us with God and with the

munication. Hence therole of
prayer, especiallyprayer as a
couple.

It is a well-researchedfact
that poor communicationis one
of the main causesof marriage
breakdown.- In our experience
we have found too that the
bneakdownnateof coupleswho
pnay togetheris virtuallynil.

While communicationobvi
ously is not only about differ-
ences,they are amongthemain
concerns. Exploring the com
plexities of the personalities
making up this partnershipcan
be the sounceof greatrichness,
and canbe lots of fun, keeping
uson theroadto- unit, our goal
in marriage.

"Christ’s messagein all its
richness mustlive in your

authority receivedfrom Christ, the
ministry of the forgivenessof sins
reconciling and accepting necon
ciled sinnersin hermidst.

The office of reconciliation is
given to Peterand to the apostles
unitedwith him.

hearts. Teachan instruct each
other with all wisdom. Sing to
God with thanksgivingin our
hearts. Everything you do or
say then shouldbe donein the
nameof the Lond Jesus,as you

- give thanksthroughhim to God
theFather." Col. 3: 16 17

HOW TO COMMUNI
CATE:

Use hartto hearttalk. Shane
your feelings - and concerns
oftenandhonestly

Listen to the personand not
merelyhearthewordstheother
is using. Be consciousof the
body language usedby each of
you.

Keep your temper and a
sen-seof humor. -

Stick to the topic and
don’t dragup pasthistory.

- From National Catholic
Family Life Office
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THE ANGUISH AND PAIN OF A DIVIDED CHURCH
By Fr Giorgio LICINI PIME

ON 07th October, 2005Bishop
Francesco Panfilo, SDB issued
Circular Letter 16, "That they may
all be one’ Jn 17:20 on
Ecumenism. Here Bishop Panfilo
answerssomequestionson themost
pressingissues:

Bishop Panfilo, what is the rea
son behind the Circular Letter on
Ecumenism?

It is the fact that Christ theLord
founded one Church and one
Church only. However, the census
of the year 2000 gave the total
Christian population of Mime Bay
at 199,095: 63% wereaffiliated to
the United Church, about 15% to
the Catholic Church, 14% to the
Anglican Church, the restto other
groups. Certainly, such division
openlycontradictsthewill of Christ
anddamagesthecauseof preaching
the Gospelto everycreature.In my
trips around the Province I have
noticed that the relationships
betweenCatholicsand membersof
the UnitedChurch,in particular, are
cordial, especially at the level of
leadership. I have already met
Bishop BernardSiai andwe intend
to meeton a regularbasis, inviting
also the Bishop of the Anglican
Church. Also at the "grass-root"
level, by and large, we no longer
make useof expressionsof hatred,
contemptandreciprocalderision.A

new spirit of brotherhoodhasdevel
oped and we live, work and pray
together.We couldsay that wehave
becomefriends. But if we look at
the situation objectively, "there is
still ignorance,lack of openness,
prejudice, a ‘better-than-thou’atti
tude, lies, and the refusal to dia
logue" DiocesanAssembly.

What can weactually do "togeth
en" andwhatshould weavoid?

Thereare manythings we cando
together, some of which we are
already doing.We can work togeth
en in thefields-of education,health,
sports,andissuesregardingjustice
and peace.We can speakwith one
voice on various aspectsof family
life andsexualethics, as well as on
bioethical questions.We canhavea
common stand on moral issues
regardingmarriage, abortion,con-
traception,euthanasia,andcloning.
We can standtogether in the fight
against HIV/AIDS, drug abuse,
alcoholism, etc. We cancertainly
pray together,especially at impor
tant momentsof the community, at
special nationalevents, and above
all, we shouldpray togetherduring
the Weekof Prayerfor the unity of
Christians, the week between
Ascension Sunday and Pentecost
Sunday.Nevertheless,I believethat
it is also the duty of the Bishop to
point out the differencesthat unfor
tunately exist among the various
churches;differencesin thefieldsof

doctrine, sacraments, liturgy, and
the interpretationof the Bible. It is
not good ecumenismto attemptto
minimize the differences.
Unfortunately, the differences do
exist andthey are not simple ones.
As I mentioned above, praying
togetherwith ourChristianbrethren
is not only permitted,but evensug
gested,particularlyon specialocca
sions. Nevertheless,I wish to point
out to ur Catholic faithful that
these cmmon prayers are to be
done only onspecialoccasionsand
they should not bethenormal prac
tice, especiallyon Sundays.Sunday,
evenwhen the priest is not avail-
able, is a special day for us. Our
Sunday liturgies, even in the
absenceof a priest and of Holy
Communion, should lead us to
hungerfor the Eucharist,and they
should helpus to becomea strong
andunitedcommunity in Christ and
in his Church.Therefore,theprac
tice in someplacesof the Diocese,
for example on Holy Week, of
exchanging preachers on Good
Friday the United Church pastor
with his own community goes to the
Catholic chapel andpreaches,and
on EasterSunday the Catechist of
the Catholic community returnsthe
favor, is not allowed. On Good
Friday it would be excellentif the
Christians of different denomina
tions were to make a penitential
processionor the Way of theCross.

Good Catholics, instead,should not
spare any effort on Christmas,
Easter Sunday and other solemn
occasions,to go to the nearestcen
ter wheretheMassis celebrated.

What about intercommunion?
Unfortunately,as we know, inthe

courseof history theBody of Christ
experienceddivision within itself.
We might be onein the Lord, and
onein Baptism,but we are notone
in theFaith, especiallyin regardsto
theEucharist.Becauseof this unre
solvedissue,accordingto theteach-
ings of the Catholic Church, the
Catholic faithful, while respecting
the religious convictions of these
separatedbrethren, mustrefrain
from receivingthe communiondis
tributedin theircelebrations.On the
other hand,Catholic ministersmay
give the sacramentsof Eucharist,
PenanceandAnointing of the Sick
to other Christians who are notin
full communion with the Catholic
Church. In the dioceseof Alotau,
these individual Christians
Anglicans and Lutherans may
receivethese sacramentson the fol
lowing conditions: if they cannot
approacha minister of their own
community; when they sponta
neouslyaskfor thesesacraments;if
they give evidenceof holding the
Catholic faith regardingthesesacra
ments; when they areproperly dis
posed.

And about "mixed marriages"?

In our Diocese,as in many other
parts of PapuaNew Guinea, we
experiencea goodnumberof mixed
marriages.The Churchencourages
"pastoral efforts to promote mar-
niagesbetweenpeopleof the same
faith", in fact, "in families where
both parentsareCatholicit is easier
for them to share their common
faith with their children" EO 45.
The same thing cannot be said
whereparentsdo not sharethesame
faith. Whenthis happens, tensions
could ariseabout whereto worship,
whetherto baptizethe children or
not, andthe religious educationthe
children will be given. Often, too, it
happensthat the Catholic partner-

especiallyin the caseof women - is
pressured,against his/herown con-
science, to abandonhis/her faith.
This is not good; and 1 wish to
encourage everybodyto be more
respectfulof thefaith of people and
not to violate theconscienceof oth
ens. I also wantto makeit clear that
when a non-Catholic is askedby
his/her spouse to get married
according to the Catholic rite,
he/sheis not expectedto becomea
Catholic. If this were to happen,it
has to be done freely. By getting
marriedin theCatholic Church,one
spousegivesthe opportunity to the
other to participate fully in the
sacramentallife in the Church. I
believe thatthis is a wonderfulsign
of love for one’s own partner.
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